Meeting opened: 7.00pm

Present: Melissa Fuller, Brooke Hammond, Simone Magno, Belinda Curtis, Katie Simpson, Lisa Gallin, Travis Bienkowski, Jen Stokes, Jeanette Stampone, Trish Rossell, Natasha Pitter, Rebecca Lorrimer, Candice Look, Stacey Reynolds

Apologies: Stacey Gaston, Janice De Rosa, Naomi Edwards,

Opening Prayer read by: Travis Bienkowski

Minutes from Previous Meeting

Moved: Simone Magno Seconded: Trish Rossell Carried.

Business arising from minutes - Nil

Correspondence In – Melissa – Shire Grant Approval of $800 for Buddy Bench

Correspondence Out – Nil

Reports

Treasurer: Report was presented by Simone Magno, please see attached report

Principal: Report was presented by Travis Bienkowski, please see attached report

Parish: Nil

School Board: Showgate information update. Shanoah Pitter represented school at the Agricultural Society to negotiate percentage rise to 50/50 between P&C and P&F. Jen Stokes to liaise with Shanoah as Showgate coordinator.

Moved: Trish Rossell Seconded: Natasha Pitter that the report be accepted. Carried.

Agenda Items

Buddy Bench Grant
• Melissa to follow up with Leigh in regards to construction of new buddy bench.

Mothers Day Stall
• The stall was a big success and well supported by everyone
• It was voted to make the stall an annual event

Father’s Day Stall
• Katie Simpson, Belinda Curtis and Rebecca Lorimer to coordinate the Father’s Day Stall
• Father’s Day Stall to be held on Friday 2nd September. The kindy class stall will be on a separate day.

Grant Status Update
• Jeanette applied for $15,000 for shade sale grant through “Royalties for Regions” – still waiting to hear back from them.
• Good Guys Super School award – closed 30th March 2016, There is a $10,000 prize for one school, nominated the Story Dogs Program. We were unsuccessful with this grant.

Fundraising Ideas
• Numerous fundraising ideas were discussed such as a major raffle prize, a Family Bush Dance, Movie Night, Ladies Night, Bingo Night and a Disco.
• It was voted that the Family Bush Dance to be a possible fundraiser in early 2017.

Bingo Night
• Melissa Fuller is to coordinate the Bingo Night being held on Saturday October 29th 2016 at possible venue’s the Recreation center or Town Hall.

Ladies’ Night
• Simone Magno and Stacey Reynolds are to coordinate a Ladies Night to be held on Saturday August 27th 2016 at possible venue’s the Recreation center or Town Hall.
• Simone Magno to investigate the transferal of the Liquor License from the school ball fundraiser

School Disco
• Brooke Hammond and Stacey Reynolds are to coordinate a school Disco to be held on Friday June 24th 2016 from 5pm – 7pm.
Winter Uniform
- Travis and Lisa to discuss the possibility of changing school winter uniform to a short sleeved option with the school board at the next meeting

Second Language Class
- It was discussed that there is no more Italian lessons to be taught at the school as a result of no funding to the program.

School Bag App
- Travis to investigate and report back at next meeting the costing’s involved with setting up a “School Bag” app at St Joseph’s.

P&F Levy
- To be distributed on a flexible payment schedule

IGA Cards
- New IGA account cards to be kept with Lynne at the front office

Staff Wish List
- The staff is to be granted $6000 towards a “wish list” for each class.
- $500 for each class will be distributed with $250 in Term 2 and $250 in Term 3

End of Year Book Awards
- Travis has approached teachers and it was decided to leave it as is with no individual class awards.

Change of Bank Signatories
- Everyone voted to change the bank signatories to members of the executive, Melissa Fuller, Belinda Curtis, Brooke Hammond, Simone Magno and Stacey Reynolds

Meeting Closed: 8.20pm

Next meeting: Tuesday 14th June 2016 7pm